leesburgautoimport.com
Toll Free: 1-866-249-5348, Local: 703-771-7600
2 Fairfax St SE
Leesburg, Virginia 20175

Leesburg Auto Import

2008 BMW M3
View this car on our website at leesburgautoimport.com/6644480/ebrochure

Our No-Haggle Price $18,995
Book Retail Value $20,995
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

WBSWL93568P331528

Make:

BMW

Stock:

L331528

Model/Trim:

M3

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

WHITE

Engine:

4.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/doubleVANOS variable valve timing

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

96,012

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 19
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Our Location :

2008 BMW M3
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Installed Options
Interior
- Pwr leather front bucket seats w/adjustable thigh support, 3-position driver seat memory &
easy-entry feature, adjustable lumbar support
- Console valet & cup holders
- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest
- Rear center armrest- Front/rear floor mats- M3 badged door sills
- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls, accesory phone
controls, M-color stitching
- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- LCD main & trip odometers
- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display
- Tire pressure monitoring system- External temp display
- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dials, gray backgrounds w/red
needles
- Instruments-inc: oil temp gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer - Pwr windows
- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock - Dynamic cruise control- Pwr trunk release
- AM/FM stereo system-inc: CD player, (10) speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-store,
MP3 capability
- TeleService activation- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone
- 3-channel FM diversity antenna
- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Rear window defroster
- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder - Smoker pkg
- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Titanium shadow trim- Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- BMW ambiance lighting
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights
- Front seatback storage compartments - Fully finished trunk
- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs

Exterior
- Carbon fiber roof- Fully automatic pwr retracting hard top - Rear lip spoiler
- Front/rear body-colored bumper w/hydraulic energy absorbers & front compressible
elements
- Large front air intake scoops - Aluminum hood w/pwr dome- Front side air intake gills
- Flared front/rear fenders- Flared wheel arches- Front fender vent "gills"
- M rear spoiler w/diffuser
- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights
- Clear turn signal lens- Adaptive brakelights- Daytime running lights
- Dual M-design pwr heated mirrors-inc: mirror memory, reverse passenger auto-tilt-down
- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer jets - Heated door locks
- Exterior door handles w/ground lighting

Safety
- Pwr leather front bucket seats w/adjustable thigh support, 3-position driver seat memory &
easy-entry feature, adjustable lumbar support
- Console valet & cup holders
- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest
- Rear center armrest- Front/rear floor mats- M3 badged door sills
- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls, accesory phone
controls, M-color stitching
- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- LCD main & trip odometers
- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display
- Tire pressure monitoring system- External temp display
- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dials, gray backgrounds w/red
needles
- Instruments-inc: oil temp gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer - Pwr windows
- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock - Dynamic cruise control- Pwr trunk release
- AM/FM stereo system-inc: CD player, (10) speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-store,
MP3 capability
- TeleService activation- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone
- 3-channel FM diversity antenna
- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Rear window defroster
- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder - Smoker pkg
- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Titanium shadow trim- Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- BMW ambiance lighting
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights
- Front seatback storage compartments - Fully finished trunk
- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs

Mechanical
- 4.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/double-VANOS variable valve timing
- Engine start/stop button w/galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- Electronic throttle control w/M Dynamic Driving Control
- Distributorless electronic ignition system- Digital Motor Electronics w/on-board diagnostics
- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD, double-plate clutch
- Aluminum & silicon alloy crank case
- Traction control w/Dynamic Stability Control/M Variable Differential Lock
- Rear wheel drive- Aluminum double-pivot strut-type front suspension
- 5-link rear suspension w/coil springs
- Wider track aluminum trailing-link rear suspension assembly
- M calibration suspension-inc: stiffened dampers/springs, front/rear stabilizer & modified rear
axle
- Gas-pressurized front struts & rear shock absorbers - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Front P245/40ZR18 & rear P265/40ZR18 performance tires
- Front 18" x 8.5" & rear 18" x 9.5" forged aluminum wheels
- Hydraulic rack & pinion pwr steering w/Servotronic
- 4-wheel ventilated swing-caliper disc brakes w/BMW M vacuum assist
- High-performance tuned anti-lock braking system w/Dynamic Brake Control
- (4) polished stainless-steel exhaust tips - Tool kit

Price excludes $799.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.
All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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